HB 4006 Abortion (Pohutsky)
Repeals penalty for administering with intent to procure miscarriage. Introduced (1/12/2023; To Judiciary Committee) Signed by the Governor (4/5/2023; Signed April 5, 2023; Effective date: 90 days after the sine die adjournment of the Legislature)

SB 2 Abortion (Geiss)
Repeals provision related to publication of cures for contraceptive preventatives. Introduced (1/12/2023; To Health Policy Committee) Signed by the Governor (4/5/2023; Signed: April 5, 2023: Effective: 90 days after the sine die adjournment of the Legislature)

HB 4071 Chemotherapy (Steckloff)
Provides equal treatment for coverage for orally administered anticancer chemotherapy. Introduced (2/2/2023; To Health Policy Committee)

HB 4120 Child Protection (Rogers)
Requires distribution of training package to individuals designated as mandatory reporters for child abuse or child neglect. Introduced (2/22/2023; To Judiciary Committee)

HR 10 Month Designation (Prestin)
A resolution to declare January 2023 as Fire Fighter Cancer Awareness Month in MI. Passed in House (1/12/2023; Voice Vote)

SB 37 Abortion (Bayer)
Removes reference to crime of administering drugs to procure miscarriage to reflect repeal. Introduced (1/24/2023; To Health Policy Committee)

SB 39 Abortion (Anthony)
Repeals penalty for administering with intent to procure miscarriage. Introduced (1/24/2023; To Health Policy Committee)

SR 23 Month Designation (Hertel, K.)
A resolution to recognize March 2023 as Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month. Introduced (3/21/2023)

HR 40 Date Designation (Conlin)
A resolution to declare February 15, 2023, as Less Cancer Day in the state of Michigan. Introduced (2/15/2023)
**SB 38** Abortion (Chang)
Removes reference to crime of administering drugs to procure miscarriage to reflect repeal. Introduced (1/24/2023; To Health Policy Committee)

**HB 4060** Anatomical Gifts (Stone)
Allows certain private practice offices and urgent care clinics to provide information on the donor registry and donating bone marrow. Introduced (2/1/2023; To Health Policy Committee)

**HB 4131** Health Insurers (Liberati)
Modifies coverage for health care services provided through telemedicine. Introduced (2/22/2023; To Insurance and Financial Services Committee)

**HB 4174** Month Designation (Miller)
Designates “Cervical Cancer Awareness Month” as the month of January of each year. Introduced (3/2/2023)

**HB 4434** Health Insurance (Stone)
Requires coverage of health insurers for dispensing a 90-day refill for maintenance prescription drug. Introduced (4/19/2023; To Health Policy Committee)

**SB 44** Health Testing (Wojno)
Prohibits invasive bodily examinations under certain circumstances. Introduced (1/26/2023; To Health Policy Committee)

**SB 45** Health Testing (Santana)
Adds definition of invasive bodily examination. Introduced (1/26/2023; To Health Policy Committee)

**SB 62** Special Interest Plates (Hauck)
Creates fund-raising plates for prostate cancer awareness. Introduced (2/9/2023; To Transportation and Infrastructure Committee)